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So they have taken the back track EfJ TO 'BUY
MOSQU 1TO CANOPIESout mere ana noimuaieu lor vxov

ernor, ex Congressman . Knnte
Nelson, who has almost seceded When you cn get goods at the folow- -
from the party on account oi bin

ing Low, Cut Prices:decided opposition to its tariff
1 fHT.lP.HBD BY

JOS. E. ROBINSON, policy. He opposed it in Congrees
Coffee lbf to 25 cents, Sugar 5 cents,and voted for the Mills' bill. AtEDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

tools, hard-ware-ti-n plateetc, the
duty bn thts-exebang-

e? cargo, even
though onethalf of it were made op
ot articles-ne- w --ih 'z Ired list,
would have amounted to over f 50,-000,0- 00.

In the paet ten years the exports
of raw cotton have'.increaeedJrom
3,694,10 biles inl$82 -- to 1 5820-77- 7

bales in 1891.
is an immense batinesp,; and

if it' were a profitable business the
South would be the richest section
of the country. The reaso:i that

the time this brought down on his
head the wrath of the ? Republican

Vinegar 25 cts per gallon, Rice 5
cts lb., starcb 5 cts 1, Good 3

cts lb, 1 lb Baking Powler
10 cts, 24 hundred

Matches 10 etc.
A. 0Knere I at ths Fosloffice at Ooldsboro,

Second Vitus Matter. press, but he " has been forgiven,
and is now sought to restore the

shattered fortunes of his prrty in
GOLiDSBORO. N. C.AUG. 11, 1892. T0BABC0 15 TO 60C.

Tinwaie of all kinds going cheap. Come
5- "-

Minnesota.
'The position of the Republican

party is -- desperate indeed. It is
trying ta get clear away from the
force bill and its boasts of the ben,
efits of protection are growing per

and see my new Ulaisware, Berry
Sets, etc. Platis 25 cts, Knives

and Foiks CO cts K'l.Pants
Cloth 10 cts yd. Calico

.3 to 7 ct.j yd. T'd
Domestics 5c.ceptibly weaker.

the South is not rich - is that' the
tariff has; at the lowest calculation,
imposed a "Cotton, tax" i upon the
South of not kss that $50,000i000,
annually. It -- has -- denied - to the

fcgf Tir s A nous seeks to .bo a reliable paper
for the people and the family Democratic, and.

bearing to liscuss no issue wherein the people's
aro at stake. Progressive, abreast of the

nero, wo snail always endeavor to keep our edi-

torial and local columns up to the day and
hour. 'ur circulation is rapidly increasing,
i:i XV- -. hope to soon have the largest clrcula-o- n

of any paper in Kastern North Carolina,

SHOES SHOES SHOESlo all appearances it bases its
hopes of victory solely on the effi

Children's Shoe- - to $1.15 per paircacy or a mammoth corruptionSouthern planter the --freedom !bf fund and the scare crow of section
alism. Atlanta Journal.exchanging for its full value these

immense crops oi this, great staple,

Ladies' Shoes 85u to $ 2.50, Men's
95c to $3.00 per pair. Trunks

and V lises at almost any
price. 24 Envtlopis

5 cts, Socks 5 cts.

BOYS' PANTS 20 Cts.

'iu. , r,Tr. ' ' .DKMOCUATIC NOMINEES.
and has imposed --an annual --fine of Mr. Stevenson Again.

Recurring to Mr. Stevensou's$50,000,000 on its export.
- The largest erop' of" cotton Wir. Buckle Suspenders 20 c's. Men'sLouisville speech, it may be said

duced before the war-wa- s 4,823- ,- Our Canopies aro Manufactured from athat it proves conclusiyely that he
is no doctrinaire of enphuist who

FOR PRESIDENT :

G MOVER CLEVELAND,
of New York.

FOR T:

A, E. STEVENSON,
of Illinois.

770 bales. The crop for 1890 91
was 8,656,518. On an average the

Pants lrom 50c to $3.50 per pair,IIu8. Men's and Boys', from 10
cents to $125. Stockings

5 cents, Lamps 15
cents to $1.25.

Cili and see and be convinced.

uses language to conceal thought.
Very Fine Close Mesh Netting especiallylie does not mitice his words or

deal in pretty rhetorical nothings
that captivate the fancy and leave
no lasting impression, but goes di adapted for Southern use.F. B. Edmundson.

cotton: crops have been doubled
since the-war- , and yet 'the Sooth
snffera-fro- m i financial : prostration,
due to the fact that it has not been
permitted to exchange - its surplus
freely in order to supply

rectly to the kernel ot the subject marll-tf- .
STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

in hand, and holds it up plainly to
public View. In his presentation
of the horrors of the reconstruction

FOR GOVERNOR:
ELIAS CARR,
of Edgecombe. W00DS1DE"period, Mr. Stevenson spoke out

ROYALL & BORDEN,
West Centre Street,

Ooldsboro, N. G

of a heart full of sympathy withThe $50,000,000 annual cotton
the Southern people, and hi?tax which the tariff has imposed l :.E AND ONE HALF MILES FROMi

A

FOR LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO- R

R. A. DOUGHTON,
of Alleghany.

cast of what would be the co .to
quences of the passage of the loreehas amounted in the last twenty

years to one thousand million dol LINCOLNTON. N. C.
lars. If this wealth were in the
South toay there would be no

For Secretary of State:
OOTAVIUS COKE,

of Wake. ELEVEN HUNDRED FEET ABOVE THE SEAcry of "hard' times." It should be

bill showed that be also spoke out
a mind that had thoroughly grasp-
ed the iniquities of that measure
and what its enactment into a law
was designed to accomplish. Mr.
Stevenson touched upon other
subject in which the people tre
interested, and ho treated them
forcibly, but his vigorous charac-
terization of the force bill made it

here, invested in mills, in factories,
in improved machinery, and inFor Treasurer:

DONALD W. BAIN,
of Wake.

A charming place to spend Tl summer
everything that makes a nation

holiday. Health-givin- g air pure sprini
prosperous. water : flower-decke- d fields and wooded

hills; excellent table ; comfoj table rooms,
apparent that he recognized thatIf this snm were here, there

would be no trouble about money.

For Auditor:
. M. FURMAN,
of Buncombe.

Three trains, with mails, daily.
as the paramount issue of the cam

Money follows wealth of this kind

15

i!

it

Ei

i

paign the issue in which the
rights and liberties of the entire TERMSand stays by it. Our Currency laws

have been bad enough, but in their
For Sunerin'dt Public Instruction:

J C. SCARBOROUGH,
of Johnston.

South and continued progress to Per month of 28 days ...
Per week

$20.00
COOwards better feeling between the

two sections are involved. For particulars as to rates for children,
We have said that Mr, Steven families, etc., addressFor Attorney-Gener- al :

FRANK I, OSBORNE,
of Mecklenburg.

eon should be invited to aneaH in
Virginia, and we wish that he MrS. J. M. RlChardSOD,
couia do neara in every Diaie in

ill effects they do not compare to
the continuous robbery of - the
tariff- -

Though the Southern planters
are forced to sell their product in a
free-trad- e market, they have, since
1882, increased" their exports ' 60
per cent. On other hand,
manufacturers of cotton --exported
in 1882, '$13,242,979 worth of

the North. He has sounded the bu- -For J udge of the Twelfth District :

GEORGE A SHUFORD.
" WOODSIDE",

Lincoln ton, N C ourfile for the Democratic onset in May 17,
both section?. A persistent erxort

Children Cry for Pitchor's Castoiia.is being made by some ot the leadFor electors at large:
CHARLES B, AYCOCK,

ROBERT B, GLENN, ing .Republican iournals at the
iSorth to obscure the fact that the

Norfolk, Mem Si Washingtonforce bill is a part of the politicalgoods; in 1891, 13,604, 857. .;For Congress, Second District,
F, A. WOODARD,

of Wilson.
creed of their party. Some
of these , iournals go so farHere we have the effects of the DIRECT LIKE.
as to - say that the declartariff. Cotton manufacturers in

their exports stand ' still. - Cotton TRY-WEEKL- Y TRIPS.ation in the Minneapolis platTHE SOUTH'S CHIEF NEED.
planters in their exports progress form irr- - respect ot tne measo

ure was .a mistake, and urge In order to noak more convenient and
economical use of tha vessels now employed
In the North Carolina service, and thus toat a marvelous rate, but," strange that the question be kept out ofThe Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

in its latest issue, publishes an ex-

haustive statistical review showing
crs,

to say, the manufacturing sections
of the country grow - rich and the

the canvass at the .Worth, let &m ths Interests of
these same papers would in theA

just
.
what the South needs and J

I agricultural sections - grow poor,..i i J
event nf tha Aloptinn nf FTarrinnn I the Clyde Line and Old Pominion Stfamship

Complny nave concluded to merge their rc--

and a Republican Congress preSS Ispectivelinia between Newbern. N. C., and LOSING OUTGpointing out tne oniy sure ana un-- Th geat of the g.
failing way to accomplish relief ,i(J ; -- wider matket - freer

the enactment OI the iniquity lntOlgengers and truck shippers three trips each
l A V. r .(... week between New ben and Norfolk viaa iai vuivj Lubu v vi uucu I Washiuff ton.

law to the letter. 1 heir pretended NO ADVANCE IN RATES.""ir t trade and greater liberty -- of ' xi
ity for the Southern people. change. I other words, the Soutb change ot heart is a snare and a

delusion. They would not deplore On and after Monday. July 4. 18!2, untilU nder the needs oi tne ooutn j
- n . - i'Ai further notice, the

the passage of the force bill, ouch
tion of the tariff on the articfeTit

legislation would delight tbem, as Steamer Newtern, Capt. SouthEatemust consume. they1 see in it the only hope of

the Journal eays the South needs

money. But more than money it
needs wealth. Money to be of any
value must represent wealth, and breaking the solid boutb, reorganThe way to get this is not to vote

for Weaver or for Harrison, but for izing their negro cohorts, and Stealer Enola, Capt. Boyi,

ANDagain - dominating this section.Cleveland and tariff reform What they really deplore is that
their party should have shown its

Dodging the Issues. SteierAluemrle.CaDtloieshand in respect ot this matter
Though the Republicans talked Neither at the North nor at the

Will sail from Norfolk. Va.. for Newbern

it is what money represents and
not what it is that gives it its power.

The South needs currency . re-

form, a reform which will give an
abundant circulating medium com
posed of gold and silver, and paper
convertible on demand into gold
or silver.

Under existing laws we are add-

ing $54,000,000 a year to our cir

very bravely in -- their nationa South should the Republican party direct, every Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-
day, 4 a. m., making connection with the At-
lantic and North Carolina Railroad and theconvention about the beauties of be allowed to get away lrom the

fVvno Villi as a rtomnomn icona Tli a I water Lined on Neuse and Trent rivers,protection as set forth in the Mc ... - I Heturninir.will sail from Newbern for Nor- -
Kinley bill, they do not seem dis Democratic speakers thrOUghOUt I folk, Va., Mondays, Wednesdays and Fiidaysconnects nat 12 m.. (noon) makmcrposed to press the issue of protec the country should follow Mr. Ste at Norfolk with The Old Bay Line,

rmladel'for Baltimore, The Clyde lane, rortion. venson a example and give it
prominence. While other issues phia. The Old Domiuior. Steamship Co., for

New York, The Merchants' and Miners' Line
for Providence and Boston, and Ihe WaterTheir newspapers and speakers

should all be subordinated to this Lines for Washinsrton. D. (J., and Kicnmond.make a ' general 'defence of the
preeent tariff,' bat their lack of va., thus glviDgr an an water route to an

Nnrtnftrn ana Kasrarn mmu.one. ;Inth force-bil- l issue the
Republican party hag furnished us

culating medium, and since 1870
we have been steadily increasing
the amount of money in circula-
tion, but we have at the same time
been impairing the value of the

Also connection made witn tne t. leu, u,confidence in their position is quite GiOtlliQ.g0It, and N. & W. It. K for tho west.
apparent. a weapon for its own destruction,

provided we wield it as we ought
Passensera will find a (rood table, comfort- -

Major McKinley,' the most dis aoio rooms, ana every courtesy ana attention
will be iaid them bv the officers.to. Mich. JJespatch,Sonth I tingmshed exponent ot the protec Order all roods, care of N. N. & w. Direct
Line, Norfolk, Va.t ion idea.1 has dodged the joint de--

great farm products of the
and West.

Manifestly, the South
S. H.GRAY, Atrent,

New Bern. N. C.needs I bte on the question to which he state: news FebJ2. d-- tf .

mothig bide. more money. ItKB&TjSLiS&is robbed under the forms of law. Time. When their chief tain Oxford Ledger: Wash Gurrin, NEW CROPthe veteran farmer, tells us that helIt is denied the right to exchange I shows the white feather the weaker planted one bushel of Irish potaat its full value the crops it pro--1 champions of protection cannot be toes, supplied two families out of I

dnffts with ro mnch lahnr. I expected to make a very bold the patch during the reason and LANDRETH'SThe exports of cotton for the I stand, . harvested twenty-nin- e bushels. He
vear closing August 31. are valued In the Northwest they : have re picked out two that weighed 28

made a: remarkable conferck nnn nnn tt I cently Immense reductionsand 29 ounces respectively.? wv Uion of weakness. Minnesota
tneooumern pianrers wno sem oneof the! ,8tatei in which i'the Concord Standard; C. L. Er- -

Turnip Seedvin threshed his wheat on Thursf- -this cotton abroad were not per-.-! Democrats have recently gained
mitted to bring back in exchange! heavuv and it ha been transtorm day. His crop amounted to 611

bushels of wheat, 30 sown; 509 Made in Prices.cargoes of such gcods : as they I ed from a Republican stronghold
bushels of oats, and he had 6 bu--wanted, and which their cttBtomersltoai)lacen-Hi- e aoubtful column JUST RECEIVED.

i shels of clover seed threshed out.
MrrErvin"had 8f acres in wheat,
10 of which made 300, or 30 to the

abroad were ready to sell them, i; rirbleher.

for ttiis;
change. Sepoblieana areIf the BhiP3 that carried the cot- -;
awar it tbey-f-ut --preteetion

ton abroad could have been loaded to the front as an issue, they will
with clothing, household utensils, be in danger of losing Minnesota. H.WEIL&acre. This is the best yield yet MILLERS-SHANNO- N.

reported.
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